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It w.s ~.Olll8t1.m{I 1n late .lprll or e:irly Kay, 1962-two ot the 

'Witne&!lea b&¥ieve it va& on a Friday nii:;!lt, either April 27 or Hay 
4. ~~ge in.-enn.an and hor aister, n.rc. Eett:r R1 tohie, Mre. 
Ritohie e 1o;:yea.r-old con Donald, and Madge and Dett;y's mother, 
Mre. Cella Brrsn.nan, were returning to their house at 233 Heat 
Granby Road (State Route 20), Granby, Connecticut. It mis late 
dusk and they vere south or Grenby driving lfGSt on Day Street. 
betty, llho wae driving, a.nd lol.adge were in the front oeat; Mrs. 
Brennan and Lon ~era 1n the bnok seat. Sud~enly the two sisters 
noticed two big, bright, yellov.ish lights up· ahoud in the sky and 
to the right. Tne lights, separated rrom each other and in a near
ly horizontal position, crossed the road at low ~ltitu~e &.ntl van-
19Aod behind a olump ot trees to the left. Medge aaid ebe was not 
sure how !sr away the lights were t1.t this point, a.nd when presaed 
for an estimate, she guessed 11a third of half r.. ru.ile." The 1d t· 
neosoo thougbt a.n Etir_plane tiuet bo ebout to cr!:.sb . But as t hey 
cirove paot the trees, they could see both lights hovering over a 
f i eld, this tillle one above the other nnd the bottom one ~everal 
f eet above the ground. 

Botty otopped the oar e.nd shut off the ens i ne, l eaving tho 
hoadlights on • .AJ.l four observers lre.toh6~ the ob j ects hover f or 
up to a minute (unoertain). Then the objects turned ton horizontlll. 
position again and began to approach t he ce.r. Apprehensively, Betty 
started the car and as it accelerated down the road, the objects 
turned to follo~. · 

~he OF-Os pulled up close behind the ce.r very quickly and 
matched the car's epaed for what Madge estlm~ted li6.S &bout four 
lllinutes. To Madge, the objects seemed to be only several feet from 
the rear window a.nd at the level or the top or t he car. The i m
pression was that they were spherical with a clearcut round outline, 
only a few fe~t 1n die.meter, e.nd yellowish with a bright red patch 
or oolQ.r that seemed to be moviitg around ea 1! rotating . There was 
no audible sound. The hel1co~ter theory is ruled out sinoe the ·ob
Jecta vere w1 dely eepareted, eaoh about a foot to t he lef t alld right 
ot the car, · and apparentl1 not oon:iected by nny visible structure. 
The witnesses could aee ·stars and tae sty betlreen the UFOs 

Betty wue driving as fast as she could, but the objects kept 
pacing them just beyond tho rear of the car. Everyone was shouting 
and panicky. 1'1rs. Brennan ea1d she was too petrified to look back. 
!t the end o! the encounter the objects turned away to the right 
and disappeared behind trees in the direction of Grruiby. 

· A young UFO enthua1aat, Joe Poggi o! Boston, was responsible 
for · telling me about this s1ght1ng. He heard it trom a neighbor 
i'riend who knew the Brennau. Joe called the vitnossos then ho 
onlled ~e (October 4). I arr8ll.6ed tor an interview Ootobor 10 nt 
the Brennen home. Madge and her mother are living at 15 Estrella 
Street, Boston (Jamaica Plain eeot1on). Phone 522-0049 • .Bett7 and 
her so.Al vere not ~rosont u they at111 llve 1!t G:oanby .• 
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